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WHOLESALE HANGING.

Approaching Triple Execution of
the Chesapeake Pirates at

Trincess Anne, lid.

Tho Dcsperato Crimo
which They are to

Suffer Death,

for

From Our Own Corresp undent.
Wilmington, l'cl., Nov. 30. On Friday next,

December 4, there will be a gain day at Trincess
Anne, the county seat of Somerset county,
Mstylaud. Po frequently is the scaffold brough
Into ue In that desperu'e region, that It i9 kep
landing ell the jear rouud, and, moreover. U

made laree ei ongh to swing five miserable
Lumen creatures Into eternity at one aod the
same time. It Is said, alo, that the scaffold
stands on open ground near the jail, In full view
of such as choose to witness its practical opera,
tion. If this be true, a grand concourse of the
nnterrlticd and unreconstructed denizens of the
town and Us vicinity may be anticipated on
Fridav next, for on that day three men will
suffer the extreme penalty of tho law, and each
of the three is a negro.

Ihe circumstances attending tUe crime for
which tbey are to be executed were a? follows:

On the afternoon of Monday, March 30, 1868,

the oyster pungy Brave was seen by several per
sons In the waters of the Chesapeake, with
everything going right, to all appearances. The
pungy was in command ot Captain Benjamin
F. Johnson, one half owner of the vessel. John-io-n

was a white man, as was also Henry Canon,
the mate. In addition to these there were four
colored men on board, as assistants, named
William Wilson, WillUm Wells, Frank RouuJs,
and George Bailey. The pungy, which belonged
at Cribfield, Maryland, was engaged in dredging
foroyitersat the time mentioned. Subsequent
developments, aid the confessions of two of the
bands, show that the lour assailed the captnin,
and after mutilating him horribly threw
h:m oveibbard. The mate then received their
bloody attention, but was thrown overboard and
disposed of without the use of deadly weapons,

s his body, when found, did not bear any
marks of violence. Having put the two white
men out of the way, the negroes rifled the
Teesel, opening everything that could have been
Used as a lecentacle fcr mouey or other valua-
bles, and turning things upside do am generally.
Over five hundred dollars in money and a
quantity of clothing were secured by the despc-jadoe- s,

after which they effected their escape
for the time. Up to the Thursday evening
following the uight of the murder the wiud was
high and the wea'.her extremely rough, for
T?nich reason it is thought that tho wretches
Temained on board until that time. They
finally ran the vessel aground on the bar at the
mouth of Cage's Straits, In Somerset county,
and then took their leave in a Email rowbo'U
Which was on board the pungy.

The Brave was first noticed subsequent to
Monday in her stranded position at the inouth
of Cage's Straits, dcerled, but with mainsail nd
jib still flying. On being boarded, the evidences
of the terrific eucoun'.er with the Captain were
seen on all sides, the cabin and the deck being
covered with blood. As tho negroes had shipped
at Baltimore, it was supposed that they woali
return to that point. Neivs of the murder was
sent thither without delay, and a lrge police
force wns detailed to wach for the murJercrs
in tbat locality. Two of the desperadoes, how-

ever Wilson and Wells proceeded South, and
On tho 6th and 7th of April they were captured
in acComac county, Virginia, one at aud the
other near Druiumondtotfn. Ttiese two wero
taken to Princess Atne, Maryland, and loJged
in tail to await their trial, confessing that they
and their companions had perpetrated the
bloody deed. Btlofe tbe trial commenced they
n ale desperate u'.tempts to escape irom custody,
but at tbat ttuie failed. About six weeks ago,
while their trial was in progress, Rounds was
also secured and taken to Princes i Anne for
trial. He was captured iu Baltimore, after a
defperate rettunce of the police, who were
obliged to disable li.n by lodaiug a bullet lu his
back before he could 03 taken into custody. Ho

had been detee'ed lu au effort to involve a
colored lad in a robbery which he couteru plated,
and this circumstaQce led to UU identification
.as one of the murderers, and his arrest as stated
As yet tho other negro implicated, George
liailey, has eluded the vigiliucd of the authori-
ties. Two different persons have been arrested
and takeu to Princess Aune, bat in each cae It
was found that the wrong man had been secured,
and both were i nrueJiutely releated, being fur.
msbed by the authorities with means to re-tc-

their homes an 1 also compensated for their loss
t time and vexation.
Tbe three men who were captured were easily

convicted of a participation in the piratical out-
rage, und sentenced to death. The death war-

rants of Wilson aud WellB have already been
signed, their execu'.tcn be!ng fixed for Friday
next, Decern!) r 4. It is also expected that
Bound' case will be dispo-e- d of by th"? Governor
o! ilarjlitnd In time to win him off with the
other two.

ALer their trial and convic'ion, Wilson and
Wells made auothei desperate attempt to escape
in which they succeeded. On Wednesday. No-

vember 11, they eitablibUed the fact that an
. Eastern Shore jail is not an impregnable struc

tore. Filing off their irons with a brick-h- ow

this return kable and novel feat was accom-pllsbe- d

we are not told, but such is the account
' given in tbe Princess Aune papers they burned

a bole through tbe inner will of the jail, which
is of wood, and then picked an aperture through
the outer rampart of stone. Their subsequent
movements are thus narrated In tbe remarkably
lucid patois of the Eastern Shore by the
set (Md.) Herald, which gives extracts from
Wilton's account of tie adventure:

He states tbat tbe wind was blowing very
hint, and tbat It was raining, and tne day wan

') lost breaking when ha got out the last stoue.
lie Jumped out tint, and got soared at a boo-sobll- D

(an old rarn) and out his loolwben ti
iiarlcd to run, lit), however, waited for Weils,

v SUA

and they started and strp,, the railroad over
the Bombay Hook brg. jlo reoued the
wood near sunrise.an a obt aining matches from
a darkey, built a tlr Hroand which tbey stayed
all day, aud slept (Q n fodder mark nelnlat,
feeding on par' corn the wile. He crowed
Tony lank nroad bridge on Thursday in the
uh.vhiuo Arid pained tli ron art Hitisoury mat
night, '...rough Main street, while tbe baud was
playing, aad Wells left, hi in in that town; ainoe
then be ban rot heard from him, but tbat he
wr. making for Wilmington."

On Sunday, November, 15, Wilson was again
captured by two private citizens In the wood
belonging to one of thom. He was found sil-

ting by a fire eating parched corn, in a half-fstarv- ed

condition, and suffering greatly from a
wound In the foot which he had sustained in
effecting his escape. In such a pitiable condi-

tion was the poor wretch lint he made no
attempt at resistance, but quietly submitted to
being heavily Ironed and taken back to certain
death. On Weducbdayr November 18, Wells, the
other fugitive, was in tho woods near
Peaford, 8uc county, Delaware, and recog-

nized by a couple of citizens. He started to
iun, but a threat to shoot brought him to a
stand, and he was ocaecahly led back to j.ill.

Such are the particulars of the tragedy, and
of the desperate httempts which its perpetrators
have made to elude justice. The crime created
the most intense excitement throughout the
peninsula, and when the three deiperaJoes are
finully disposed of next Fridav, the penlnsu'a
will experience a seus-a'.io- of profouud relief1.

The fact that the culprits are of dusky hue adds
to the prevailing cry for vengeance.

Omikbon.

OBITUARY.
C'oinntmlore Lawrence Keurnoy, V. H. Pf,

We regret to announce the deat h of this dis-
tinguished naval officer at Perth Arabov, N. J.,
yeeterday. Commodore Kearney was birn nt
Perth Amboyon tbe 30tb ot November, 178H,

and would have completed his teveaty-nlut- b

inn ndav to duv bad be lived. He entered the
naval service as a midshipman on July 24, 1807,
and after serving on gunboats lor two years
was ordered to the frigate Constitution, and
subsequently to the frigate President. After
serving on various other vessels, and being
promoted to the rank of lieutenant in the
meantime, be was, in 1813, placed in command
of tbe flotilla or galleys uud barges, and dis-
tinguished himself by capturing tenderunder
tbe guns of tbe British frigate ilebrus. Fur the
performance of this exploit he received great
praise and gained an enviable reoulatlon. Tne
war with Ureat Britain closing soon after,
Lieutenant Kearney was placed in command
of tbe brig Enterprise, and engaged in tbe sup-
pression of piracy in the West Indies, it was
through bis energelio conduct tbat the noto-
rious plrnte CJlbbs and bis band were broken
op. In 1820, as commander of tbe sloop-of-wa- r

Warren, be was despatched to tbe Mediterra-
nean for the purpose of protecting American
commerce from the Ureek pirates. During the
following year be bombarded Mloonl, la tbe
Levant, and compelled tie restoration of
American property tbat bad been plundered
and despoiled In tbe town by tbe pirates, who
were also surrendered to him. In 1810 tbe de-
ceased, who bad become a captaiu before this
lime, was placed In command of the Eaut India
squadron, and rendered important service to
tbe country in opening an Intercourse with tbe
Chinese government, and thus aiding Ameri-
cans m their eflons to obtain a partot tbat
commerce with China which was then wholly
monopolized by Kuropean powers aud princi-
pally by Great Britain. Ia 18(13 he was placed
on the retired list, end altnougb there is no
official record of bis having been in active ser- -

. . . v-- , I . .

1SU8 namea May, 18H1, us tbe time when
bis last crulHe expired, si that he must
have held some command afier belug re-
tired. He did not, however, take an active
part in bosiiiiiies during me iteoaiiion. in
IMitf he was commissioned Commodore, which
rank he held at the lime of his death. With
ihe Minnie exceotion ot Kear-Admir- Charles
(Stewart, tho deceased was tbe old officer in the
naval service or me unneu iai.es. it is precixe
ttini of service was Blxly oueveaisfourm nths
and five dayn, of which twentv-fou- r years and
three months were spent at sea. The brilliant
achievements of other officers of the navy dur
iujjj tne Kebeliinn, when old age in a measure
vi evented Commodore Kearney from sharing

t he dangers aud honors of his co'nrades, have,
for some yers past, kept Ills name In the back-
ground, a'lthough the brilliant promise ho gve
of ait ainlDg great renown in tne navy when a
young man, and bis many Important services
to 11)0 couuirv, uave never ueeii lorobieu uy
thennhiir. For some years he has been resid
ing at Perth Amboy, the place of his nativity.

Il-rr- o Anfoine Ilerryer,
The. death of Pierre Antoine Berryer Is re-

ported by cabl. M. Berryer was born in Paris
In January, 1700. His Nrnily, who bad long
Tetdded in Lorraine, were of Uerman birth, and
originally, It is Bald, bore tbe name of Mill el- -

teller, jvi. Berryer riecame a lawyer ai a very
eariy nge, and when quite a youth threw him-
self into politics. He elded with the B urooas,
end underwent no little persecution on
that account, lie was one of the counsel
for Marshal Hey, and bis name wai identified
with tbe pleas in (lefenxe'of Lamennais,

Audry de Puyraveau, Voyerd'Ar-getiso-

and Prince Louis Napoleon. Alter the
(ieollueol the elder brancb.be did not follow
his friends to foreign shores, but remilued
in France, and couseuted to submit to the new
older efallairs. As will be readily believed, be
opposed tne propossd laws relating to t he exile
of the Bourbons, the marrying of priesis, lue

of divorces, as well as all
measures having a tendency to strengthen tne
July mocarohy. On tbe other hand, however,
be htrove uy an pox.sioie means to prevent me
fomenting lv the Duchess de Uerrl of an insur-
rection iu Vendee, and when he snw that his
advice was not bended, he soiuut to leave the
country, but was arrested and implicate I lu
the proceedings sgiliiHi tne iUHurreotloiiisiN lu
the Went. The trial he underwent resuUodlu
bis triumphant acquiilul.

hut It would be too great a task to note the
lirmerous lmportaut luuldeuts or JJ. Berryer's
career. Until within a few days of his d nth
he was an active member of the Krenoh Br,
and In most of the great criminal cases that oc-
cupied tbe attention of Kurope he took a p trl
too J romlnent to be forgotten. His speeches
io bohalf or Beguiu, Caelalnfe, and Dahors will
alwxvs be looked upon as models ol eloquence,
in 1 M. Berryer was elected a member f toe
Aca eiulo

' Francalae, and tor some years prist,
be has ei joyed the distinolion of belug the
ilohi'n or senior of the French Bar.

As a member of tbe Corps Leglslatlf, lie was,
wlm M, 'Jblers, tbe greatoht oppiuieul of t he
Imperial Government. Muny of bit orations
aualnst the policy of the Kinperor are master-piec- e

of elcqueuoa A Jeglilmlxt of the strict-
est lyie, he regarded Louis Napoleon as a
usurper and soarcely concealed tuls belief. Ills
death will be a severe blow to the oppmlllon
party In France, which must now 'depend
almost entirely upon M. Thiers lor a leader. As
a private otiaracter lierryer vr&t it (reU speud
thrift. Although his pracllco brought him an
enormous yearly Income, his recklONH expeudl-- t

n res of money compelled blm to freifueully
appeal to bis lrlends for assistance.

Ken Tork (Stock Quotations, 1 P. 91.

Received by telegraph from Ulendinnlng &
Davis, Blouk Brokers. No. 48 H. Third street:

N.Y. and E.K... western union t..
Pbll. aud Itea. H ... W74 Cleveland aud Tol.lon1
Mlch.H.and N.l.K. KxMit. & Ht P. coiDm. 70
tn. and Pitt. R
Ciil. fcudN.W. com

37 tf'N;

8HAdaia Express Co 6(1

84 ii Weils. Fargo A (Jo. W.i
Uhto aud N. W. prf. K7Oold J3j
Chi.andU.LR 1U7( Market Irregular,

New York still thinks of an iron tunnel
to Brooklyn.

Theodore Nnnneman was cooked in a
sugar yat at St. Louis the other day.

Damnum haunts the new Museum ia
New Yoi k, and people say he has quit the
thow and humbug business only la form.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 18G8.

SECOND EDITION
LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

General Grant Leaves "Washington
for tbo North More Outrages

in Tennessee A Heavy
Seizure of Silks in

New York-Ha- iti,

more Murder
Trials.

ITiiMiiioIul and Commercial

FI10M TVA SITING TON.

Heavy Nelimre orsillt.
Despatch to the Associated Press.

Washington, Nov. 30. Information has bn
received h"re that T. Ii. Tolc, assistant special
orient of the Treasury Department, had seized in
New YorV, oo Fndny last, 35,000 tarda of fine
Lyons silk, together with a lnri;e number of
French clocks. This is taid to bo the largest
tcizure of silks, etc., ever made In the United
States. The total value is estimated at $70,000.

liencml Urant
and Aide Coniftock left here this morning on
their way to Boston. They will stop In Phila-
delphia

Frank Moore is in Washington on busincis
connected with

' I lie Ilebclllon Record,'
in the collection of acounts ol the ceremonies
attending the dedication of the graves of Union
foldiers.
An Important Document Tho Opinion

of AUoriiey-Meiicr- ul varts lpun tlie
KiKlit'lionr l.nw.
The Attorney-Genera- l has just snbmltted his

opinion to tbe l'resldent upon the Kigbt-bou- r
law. Its text is as follows:

ATTORNEY GBSEKAL'H OFFICB, NOV. 25, 1838.

To tbe Prtsldent Sir: The President recently
referred to tbe Attorney-Genera- l a coinmuuloa-lio- n

addresKed to blm by A. L). 13 rock anJ two
others, siyling themselves a Committee of
Printers employed In the Government Printing
Ofiice, and requested an oplulon as to the
proper construction ot the law mentioned
therein. The law I find to be the act of June 25,

entitled "An aot constituting eluht hours a
day's work for all laborers, workmen, and me-
chanics employed by orou behalf of tue G o-
vernment ol the United mates," which raids as
follows:

'That eight hours shall conttltnte a day'g.worlc (or
all lborer, wi.rkmeu, aad mnnbanio!i, now em pi yil
or wno may be hereafter employed by or on benair of
the Oovernu.eui ol tbe U.nHea jln'a, aud Hint all
acts and parts ot acta Iuc'odh Rtent with mis act be
and ibe same are hereby repealed. "

1 he communication of the Committee is to
(he following ell'eci: That the Committee were
surprised to learn that the Secretary of War
bus been led to construe tbe above law, In a
recent order piomulgated by blm, so as to re-

duce tbe pay of empioyts in the War Depart-
ment to correspond with tbe reduction of hours,
be having declared in said order that in bis
opinion it was never tbe intention of Congress
to give ten hours' pay for eight hours' work;
tbat tbey thereupon visited that oflloer in tbe
hope tbat by laying before him ceualn facts
btaring uron tbe intention of Congress in en-
acting ibe law, they might induce blm to revoke
bis oroer and accept the couku action which has
bliheilo been put upon the law by Its enemies
hh well as by its fiiends, but failed to satisfy
the Secretary that lie was In error; and tlrmly
convinced thst the construction of the law
glvbn by him as tr.oueous, tbey, although
piatefully eijJojlnn the unquestioned beueiit
of tbat wlht) aud liberal uievure. ttsk tne
Presldeht, in behalf of the workluirmeu of the
country, to instruct tiie Ait jruey-Uaue- rl to
ttlve an opinion upon the true eoustruuiion of
the '.Kinht-hourkla- for tbe guidance of alt the
beads of departments in that behalf. It, will be
sren that the printers engaged In the Govern
ment Printing Office are not directly atfooted
by tbe older ol the Secietwry of War, and nutter,
It would seem, no almlnnilou of their pay In
constquence ol tbe reduction ef their hours of
labor. The order affects only tbe employes of
tbe War Department. atuon whom toev are
m-'- t Included. Subsequently tue President
relerred to ibis oitlce a communication ai-di- ts

d to blm by a com in 1 1 tee of tue Working
men's Assembly of the Distticl of Columbia,
linking a recession of an ulleged order of tue
Storeiary of War, directing tbat periom

on works fn which tue War Detriment
is interested suall receive pay in proportion to
the hours I hey labor, or tbat the oplnloirot tbe
Attorney-Genera- l maybe taken as to the true
meunlngof the law of Congress aoove cited, as

irom the statute when co.Uieil wfeu
Ibe official record of tbe deba'o in the Senate,
on the 21th of June, IStiS. The order of the
Secretary of War referred to, I presume. Is ouo
of July 2fi, lXiJS, approviug aa eadorsemeu'. nf
Gcneial A. B. Dyer, of tbe Ordnance I'.ureau
upon a corumunlcailou ol Ueuer-.- l T. J. Ko

of tbe Hock Islund Arsenal, dated July
IU. IS6K, to the following effect:

"Okdnanck Orricic. July S5, 18C1 Thn prctlce of
tills di parimeut lias beea to aHow uiHcljii'Ot ami
oilier Mini work men Hie Hauie wngvs asarpal4 ty

rivate t stublli-l-i inputs ia toe vicinity for tne Barm
kind and graU ot luboi. aud H would Keein la be
pii.pfr ia cnuilniie this rul. II tbe inoliiilci and
laiiureta In tbe vicinity of Knck Islmi l receive trout
private ineula less waed per hour tliau are
licw paid al ItncR Islund Arsiuml, Him wiijrl al til At
Arseual ibould tie ooi rehiouniciiy reduc-i- l. Bui n
flit y c'exlrej to work tea hours each caluud r day, It
Hlu.uld he r.llowpd. and limy nlnuld ba pd f it onn
m rt ( day lus'.ead ot one dtv, hi hard-lofor-

A. R. IIVIiH
JlrevetMaJ'ir-General- , Chief of Urdnauue."

It rosy be collected from the papers referred
to thin otllco that tbe nuesilou mi whion the
Aturuey-Uenernl'- s ojiluiou is denlivd is whe-
ther tbe actof June 6, lSiiS, reducing tliouu T-
iber of hours couhiiioliuj a day's work was in.
tended to work a coriesiiondiui; reduction la
the compensation lor a (lav's work. Tuere is
rothing in the language of the act to indicate
such au lnteutlou; nor does this construction
henn at all o inslhlent wiih tbe alia aud pur
poe ol tbe lawn, which were retormatory In
.their character, having in view the p'oinmlon
of tbe physical, Intellectual, ai d moral welfare
of tuose who are engxge I lu manual I ibor, and
of tbe geneial iuleieNts of society. The loeoiyappears to have been that the laboring man or
mechanic, by means ol Ihe Increased phvsical
strength and vigor acquired througu a reluo-lio- n

iu his hours of loll, would be enabled to
aerompllHb daily as much upon n averne in
eiht hours' couhtant labor as be formerly did
in ten or even a louder period, whlleat tbe same
lime he would enjoy a longer seaNou for moulal
aud moral Improvement. Whether tblslsHound
In principle Is not here the question; tbat it
constituted the inula ground upon which the
act proceeded, a reference to IhedHOates in Con-
gress on Ms pHs.iKe will clearly show. Acting
upon this theory, tben. wblcb assumes tbat tbe
Government will receive the same dally equi-
valent from the worklugmen under the nevv
retaliation as nnder the old, tbe Legislature
could not have coutemplatedanecessary reduc-
tion in hla compensation.

I Continued in our next Edition.

Safe Arrival.
BpeeifU Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Uoston, Nov. 30. The steamer Concordia, of
this poit, which has several times recently been
reported by passing vessels as disabled and pro-
ceeding towards Boston from the south, unJcr
kail, and which It was feared hid been lost a
sea, arrived safely at Holmes' Hole this morning

Violent Snow-Stor- m.

Bpeetal Despmteh to The Evening Telegraph.
Rochester, N. Y., Nov. 30. We are in ths

mldet of a violent mow storm this niorntnar;
the ground is already covered with suow to the
depth of six inches.

Li
PHILADELPHIA,

FROM. TENNESSEE.
li. K. K. on th Ilampngre Legislative

Aflalrtt Asklnir Iteprnl.
Bpeetal Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

NAsnvtLLE, Teon., Nov. 30. as the train from
this city on the Nashville anl Decatur Railroad
reached the Jtnciion with tbe Memphis and
Charleston Road on Friday night, a party of
Ku-Klu- x, variously cstinated at from seven to
twenty strong, lumped abosrd the train, drew
their pistols upon Conductor Crosier, aud threat
ened, with ternblc oaths, to kill him It he cioic
down tbere any more. Crosier is a Republican

A Jblll was introduced iu the Senate on Satur-
day tCcll the Nufhvtlle and Northwestern Rtil.
road to the highest bidder.' Tho bill to restore
the MtMiunvllle and Manchester Riilroad, now
In the hands of the receiver, to the company,
was made the cpcclal order for Monday week.
Tbe rtailroad Appropriation bill was up in the
IIoufc, but tho first vole taken showed no
quorum present.

A meeting of the merchants was bell on Sat"

urday, to appoint a cemmUtee to confer with
tbe merchants of other cities In Tcnnes'ee, for
the purpose of memorializing tho Legislature
to morrow to remove the tax now levied upon
merchandise brought Into the S.ntc.

Fll OM NEW YORK.
I.nire Kntca of old ly the Government
Spentat Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

New York, Nov. 30. According to tho pub
lifhcd notice of Mr. Van Uyck, Assistant
United States Treasurer here, the Government
dlf posed of five hundied thousand dollars In
gold, at auction, to the highest bidder, this
noon. The whole amount was purchased by
Messrs. Trevor & Colgate, of Wall street, at 135

and fifty-si- hundtcdihs dollars. Three hundred
thousand moie In coin is to be sold each day
this week, and the total sales are expected to
loot upon Saturday a total of $2. 500,000, which I

expected to relieve tho stringency in the m oney
market.

FROM BALTIMORE.
The WIno-lolln- rl Case.

Special Despatch to Tie Evening Telegraph.
Baltimore, Nov. 30. John S. Wise, eon of

Governor Wise, and G.orge 11. Wise, nephew of
the same, appeared in the Criminal Court, before
Judge Gilmor, this morning, aod removed their
cases to Baltimore Couuty Court. They are
charged with assault and attempt to murder
Edward A. Pollard, author of the "Lost Cau?e,''
in front of the Maltby House, Baltimore, about
one year airo. They renewed their security,
and are to appear for trial in the December
term. The probabilities arc that this is the last
of the case. The trial of Stephen T. Denny for
Ibe murder ot Charles Child, is now going on
in the Criminal Court.

TEE E UR OPEAN MA RKETS.
By Atlantic Cable.

This Morning;' Quotations.
Lonion, Nov. 30 A. M. Consols, 04 for

mouey and aocount. UuiteJ States Pire-twenti- cf,

74. Stocks quiet. Uric, 27j. Illinois
Central. DO. Atlantic and (irat We.ueru, 31)4.

Frankfort, Nov. 30 A. M. United S.atea
f, 7 JJ.

LivmronL, Nov. 30 A. M. Cotton is tending
up. Tbe sales will probably reach 15,003 bales.
BicadstulTd dull, l'e ruleura firm.

This Afternoon' tutatloii
London, Nov. 30 P. M. Consul-'- , 94 for

money and account. United states Five-twenti-

dull. Kile Ra lroml, 27fc. Illinois Central, 1)34.
Liverpool, Nov. 30. I'. 51 Cotton is firmer

but not bUber. I'rovi-iou- s firm. Pork quiet.
Refined t'ctroleu'n. 1. OAd.

Havre, Nov. 30 P. M." Co'.ton a firm, ba h
cn the spot and to arrive. S.iles male at 125''.
to arrive.

llobbery at Cambridge.
BosroK, Nov. 30. Ashcr L. Sinit'J, a pro-luc-

e

dealer, was knocked do nou Can bridge rj

last night and robbed of over $1500 aud u.eo!J
witch. The robber escaped without being
identiacd.

'Fire at Rochester.
RocnESTEit, Nov. 30. A fire last night d

stroyed the Union Market, corner of Front and
Mill streets. The property was o wned bv Frede-

rick Zimmer. The losses ot the owner aud
tenants amount to about 58000; partially in-

stiled.

GENERAL GRANT.
HlsOpliilonorOrdcrNo.il.

In Heptember last Adolph Moses.a prominent
Ixraellie of Qulncy, III., at the suggemioa or
Hon. I. N. Moirls, wrote to General Grunt to
auk whether, as rumored, be regretted tiirt
issuance of. order No. 11, aud wheiner or not
lie had auy antlDHtbv to the Jews as a sector
race. General Uraul renlied iu the fallowing
letter, addrei-se- d to Mr Morris, wiilob we
find in the last number of the Cincinnati
lsrutlxle:- -

Ualkna, III.. Sept. 14. 1808 Hn. I. N. Mr-rl- .
1 ar Hlr: 1 am iu receipt of a letter of Mr.

A. MoKes, ot tbe 3J instant, euclonlu one from
yen bearini same My first liiottuatloa
was to answer Mr. Mosrs, becanHe you desired
It; then I thought it would ba better to adhere
to uv ruli of silence as to all letters. Were I
once to commeuce auxwerlng all political ques-
tions asked me, there would be no time

now and the 3d of November to gat
t'iroinrb. Mr. Mosea, 1 think, will readily un-
derstand this. Iu regard to Order No. 11, huu-d- i

ds of letters have been written tome about
it. by peisons of the faltu affected by It, I do or
did notHLHwer uny of tbo witters, but permitted
a statement of the facts concerning tbe orlgiu
01 the order to be made out aud given to some
onetf them for publication. I do not pretend
to sustain the order. At tne time of its publi-
cation I was incensed by a reprimand received
fiora Washington for penultliug acts which
Jews within my lines were engaged iu. Tnare
were many other persons witnlu my Hues
equally bad with the worht of them, bnt the
dilteience was that the Jews ouuld puns with
Impunity from one army to the oluer, anil
gold, in violation of orders, whs being smug-
gled through tbe Hues, at leant tso it was re-
ported. The order was Issued and sent withoutany reflection and without thinking of the
Jews a a sect or raoe fo themselves, butstmply
aa persons who bad successfully ( gay suonesx
fully, luatead ot pernltently, because there
were plenty of others within my Uaes who
envied their success) violated an order, which
greatly Inured to the help of the Rebels.

Give Mr, Moses assurance that I have no pre-
judice against aeol or race, but want each Indi-
vidual to be Judged by bis own merit. Order
No. II does noi sustain this statement, I admit,
but then I do not sustain tbat order. It never
wonld have been isaued if It bad not been tele,
graphed the moment it was penned and with,
out reflection. Yours, truly, U. H. Uuant.

Wall street Sa making great pretensions
to virtue, and threatens not to sell Kris unless it
is purged of eorrnption. The publio compre-
hend the spasm which U the effect ot a "short"
pocket.

Professor Palmier!, who Las charge of the
earthquakes about Naples, thinks the erup-
tion ef Vesuvius It effected by the moon.

H( --rr

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
Offick or THl Kvemimo Trt.KonAPff,

MoDdy, Nev, so, lfuH.

There Is no change to repirt In the Moaef
msrsrt. Call loans are quoted at 67 per cent.
Prime mercantile paper ranges Irom lOj'J per
cent, per snuim, Tbe buk contlnuo to do
near y all the first-clas- s business piper off.-re-

to them. Tne Stock market was inac'.lve this
morning, but prices were ste:idv. (Jovernment
securities were a fraction higher. City loins
were firmlT he'd; the new issue sold at 103d
103j, a J!l;t advance

Railroad ebates were dull. Camden and
Aronoy sold at 128, no chancre; Pennsylva-
nia Railroad 64), no change! Realm at 49,
no chnnpe; and Catawissa preferred at 31, an
advance of 8! 45 wns bid for Little Scbuyigill;
67forNorrl.stown; 67 for Miofhill; 34 for North
Pennsylvania; 65 for Lobteh Vallfy; 3') for
F.lmira roranma; 40 for Klmira prolcrrelj anJ
25? for Philadelphia and Erie.

City Pnseugcr Raiimnd shares were without
cbargp. Girard College sold at 2(4; R was
b d for Thirteenth and Fifteenth: 23 for Spruce
snd Pme; 46 for Chnut and Walnu' ; l(it) for
West Philadelphia; 10J for llcstonville; aud 33
for Green and Coates.

Rank shares wm drmly held. 2 ws bid for
North Amerlrn; 158 lor Pliilalelpliiu; 124 j for
Farmers" and Merhsnics'; 31 for Mechanics': 115
lor Kensington: 75 for Western: anl 71 fjr
City.

In Cnnsl slinres thero was very little move-
ment. Schuylkill Kaviea'ton common sol i at
10i, no chanee. 204 was bid lor preferred do.;
and 30 for 51orris Canal preferred.
FlllUUKLrillA STUCK KICDANNk BALES T0-D1- 1
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niorolnc's Quotations, renorted
by & Ladner, No. 30 8onth Third Street:

A. M,
10-0-

10-1-

10-2-

10-3-

do.... S41.'

tceao Oil
ItO Ins Coot

Qirard
This eold

Nsrr
1W00 135J 10 35 A. M.

136M' 10-3-

135f U-0- 7

135.1 0

11352 11-4-

135
135
135
135
135i

Messrs. Jay Ccoke & Co. Quote Govern
ment securities, etc., as follows: U. 8. 6s ol
1H81, 115(rJ115j: old do., 112'112; new

do., 165,108108J;
July, 185, HOjfcdllOS; do.. 1W7, UOcilll no.,
1868, 1103111'; 105;100. Gold. 135.

The New York Money Market
iYom the JleraUl.

"Last week closed upon decided renewal of the
BpeculHttve feeling lu the mock oinrkei ana u timer
toue to prieei In general. Tins activity wai uol so
well proboiiiiced lu tlie ea-ll- portion ot the week,
wheu extreme caution suemed to direct operatluas.
The fuvorable bank Hlatement of tlia previous week,
ibe ease In mouey, ai d tne virtual elimination of
Krle liero the lift', tirudunllv removed tola lieni atlou,
and a strong tide of speculation set ia on Wen dmday, which by Saturday bad Carrie i prices n as
niauy as six aod ssven per cot. t.i' the pio nlnem
sinckr. Tbe ad' aure was mure marked In the rail-
way sbares. Ke York Centra1 was par lcuUrly
scarce, owing 10 this g ai d to reports concern-
ing te expected dividend. Oi.eoluf lu the vlo oit
01 1 -- 3.' , on Monday It had attaloed to 12i belore the
e o on eaiurdsy. (Sc. Paul preferred was a favorite
t u aecu t ot the Of claralion of a dividend, androse 'ront 844 to Ut Tue re kiensoeHs wlia wh'di
Increased pecuiallun is eccompanltd Is illustrated
by tbe large dealings at the present t(iu In thli
siock, althOHKb In the latecrlHls It dropped forty par
cent, 111 a few uys. Boik Island hat bueu the vehi-
cle of a new moveme- - t, but bss ujt ben as pro-
gressive as others 00 tbe list. Toledo (bowed sen-
sible appreciation, while a marked advauce lu

in.lil((HU (Sou' hern has resulted irom a propo-
sition to consolidate wlib Lake Hbore, niafctug
one Hue between UufT.o ami Chicago. Hudiou
Kivr was perhaps lbs sirougent ttock of the week,
Kort W ayne advanced from three to four per ca it.
Krle In tbe beiituuiiiR was quoted Uttwreii 4o and 41.
oecliued to t7'4 and roe agnlu lot') wl'b thebunyancy
at tbe clone of tbe wpek. The dealing lu it were
veiy lliulted, however. Heveral sesiloos of tua
boards passed over It in RuccensloD and the trus-aitloi- is

on ihe street were lew. Tue dlspoilthii
to abardon It until the public hai some
giuramee that it wilt not be tuatilputa'eJ to
suit iliecldines ia prevalent among all clusiejof
operamis. cspccla.ly as ibe two great parlies to tti
late quarrel have hu'led ibefr aNluioaltles aod are
seek lug a maiket lor their Immense load of stock, A
radical chunK In all that Is conn'-cie- with Erie Is
necessary briora It can tver be dealt la with anymlng
like satlHlacilnn. Ti o express slocks were strouer.
postlbiy because a threaded wr between some of
ibe conipanlps and a ousolldittioa of others have
aitrscied sppculuilon towards liipru.

"Tlie mo fy market worked with grent ess during
the week, uud tbe rate on eull loin a raugod irom four
I er rent., exceptionally, in six alsomeof the b:iuk
I be statement ot me associated nanus s hows an

In circulation of fuo.oiio and a cecreass lu leyal
tenders of ovr f ,0 O.OnO. An Increase In loans Is co iu-t-

balanced by an almost rqual lucreane In deposits.
Tbe toislB as cjunpared with the previous week aie as
follow s:

Loans
Hpecle
circulation
liepomu
l.egal-teude- ra

Vwrt the Tribune.

Kov. 21.
( Sl.llll, HI

.. i7mn... si lot om
... 0 am
... ti3,6W,till

Nov. ?H.

lB.7ifl.27f

187 4'.s:
6i UJ.tuH

"Money ws eusy ar Bias pr cent, on cII. with a
Pulit demand from broker 1. who are dolnir vary iitti
biiiituers at present. LOuiuiercial paper sells at 7(tJ
per cent, lor t names.

"pitrllog Exchange is quiet at 109 ';,vflK,9;f for
prime baa xers' su day strlluK. and slibt 10 O

hi Is are oll. rinir at H's'.'iJ Cj iMil.'raile
trniiSd'Hlcns have taken place In irauci; cjttou 8j day
bills at5ai.'4.and bankers'. 8 17 "

riiilaiklplila Cultle Jlurkot.
Monday, Nov. 30 Beef cattle wero In fiir

demand this week, but wero without any m.
terial change. 21200 head arrived aud sold at 8

0c. for extra; 0ic. for a few choice; 7i88o. ..r
fair to good; aud 6(atiJo, per pound, gross, for
common, as to quality. Tne fotlo rVlug are the
particulars of the salts:
jkI.

VI, Owen Smith, Western, 6) 58. gr.
U. A. Chrlaty & Bro., Virgtuiu, 7iqiSJ J, er.
07, Deutler & McOleese, Cuester Co., tt .
S2, 1'. McFllleu. VVeKltrn, ll((t4, nr.
t0, F. Hathaway, Wesleru, 7ttiS tjr.

l'Ti, Jus. B. Kirk, Cheater ooumf, 7d 'injr.
17, B. S!cl'"lilen, Chester 00., 7(tti',.7 nr.
75, James McKillen, Western, 89, r.
41, K. B. McKiilen. Chester eoltuty 8fV0.gr.

lliS, Ullmau & Wealei u, 7f4S. nr.
Mil, Martin Fuller A Co., Western, UUfi9'ij. sr.
100, B. & V. Chain, Wcaleru Peunn., o'i gr.
Hn, ThoB. Mooney & llro.. Vlttslula, ft'u7, at.
l'JO, John Huiith .k Hio., Western, 7)'J'S' gr,

HO, H. Frank, Western, 6!4 48 nr.
J20, Hope & Co., Western. Ug)' ur.

tWl, M. brytoos & Co., Virginia, 0a7j gr.
40, Hlum & Co., Western, 89 gr.
80, It. Bldwlu, (5n'Hter;co., UU'i7 gr.
3h, J. Clemsou, Western tigiO'-i- . gr.
18, D. Uranson, Chester 00., 6'7?, gr.
(IS, ChRUdler t Alexander. Cues. co.,7i8,.i, gr.
21, li. Horn, Delaware, jtl, gr
m, John MoArdle. Western. H'qO, gr.
HO, Klkln & Co., Virginia, gr.

i John V. Latta, Cliester oouuty, 5JiS3, gr.
10, James Hall, Western 6rjHS. ftr.
20, J. tSeldomrldge, Virgluia, SJi'a.S, 7r.
Hogs were lower; 400J head Hold at the dif-

ferent yards at l 2" ICO IDs net.
Bheep wero in fair demaud; 10,000 head ar-

rived and sold at 5(o)Hjo, ti lb. gross, as to condi-
tion.

Cows were without change; 150 head sold at
50(480 for cow and calf, aud 1j15 V head for

springers.

. IMiiluilelphia Trade Report.
Monday, Nov. 30. The Flour market Is firmer,

and we advance our quotations 25o. per bbl. on
the better grades of extra family, whlea are
In small supply. Tbe demand Is entirely from
tbe home consumers, and about 500 hols, we're
taken at 15 60(50 for superfine, 60 for
extras, 75 for Iowa, Wisconsin, and Mln
nesola extra family, (0 010'75 for feunsylvanla
and Ohio do. do., aud $Uwi3 for fancy brands,
accord log to quality. Hye Flour sells al I77j(3ti.

fo change to notice In Corn Meat.
Tbere is not much soilvity la the Wheat

market, and prime lots are soaroe and In good
deioaud. Bales of Us HI bushel red at 12 y .J 10,
auilier at (2 15 and 2000 bushels Kentucky wnite
at 82 45. Hye la scarce and wauled at $1 5j((vI 57

bushel for 1'enuaylvanla. Corn. Tue olferrer are light, aud the loqulry ia good, witb
salts of old yellow at 1125, and new do. at f 14$
110, according to dryness. QaU ate la f.ur re- -

DOUBLE SUEET-TIIU- EE CENTS.

quest, and 8000 bushels sold at 6772o. for darkand prime Western. No change to notice inBarley or Malt.
Whisky Is with sales of duty paid at

II 06(31 OS for wooden nd iron-bo- a id packages.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
The Hill Mnrder.

Cottrt or Over and Terminer Judge
Feirce and Ludlow. This rnorulug tue bar an 1
auditorium of the court-roo- '.were over
crowded, tbe occsslon be ton tbe product lou of
Mr. aud Mrs. Twitcuell, accused of the murder
of Mrs. Hill, who were brought up on a writ of
bnbess corpps.

William li. Mann, Eq., representing the hns-bau- d,

said that when the writ whs allowed, to-
day was fixed for the hearing, but there was no
anticipation of the stale of things whfcli pre-
sented itself this morning. A case, that of
Gerald Eaton.wasantunlly before ihe Court, anda special ventre of Jurors was in attendance,
and though he was anxious to have the writ
beard and disposed of. lie had no desire to block
the bualness of the Court and keep the Jurors tawailing In order to have his chho go nn, There-
fore be would suggest that, the hearing he con-
tinued until the completion of the trial now inprcgrr ss.

Mr. Bheppsrd said that when the writ was
taken ont it was understood upon bolti sides
tbat tbe hearing would be bad thli mornlna,and be desired that it should not be oiulinned.

Tbe Court concluded not to interfere with thecase already begun, but to postpone proceed-
ings upon the habeas corpus nutll Kttoo's trialhad bt eu flnlshid, anil then couusul should be
prepared upon short notice.

I'. T. Rnlnsford. J. T. Pratt. O. II. T. Col lis,
Jotitt O'ftyrne, und William It Maun, Eiqs ap-
peared as counsel for the prisoners.

Tlie lleennu Homicide.
In the ease of the Common wealth v. Gerald

Kaion, charged with the murder of Timothy
Heennn on the 12th of last June, the secondspecial venire of fifiy names, wbicn was issuedon Saturday, was returned this morning.

Mr. Brooke aaain moved toousih tbs smv.npon the Rronnd of informality, out the Court
overruled the motion aud allowed an exception.
Application whs then made for a continuanceon the ground of the absence from the Jnrlmllo-tlo- u

of William Murphy, a mterlal witness for
the defense, which the Court also refused, say-
ing thut while every facility wculd be afforded
tbe prisoner for the prod uc; ton of tbe witness,vet ihe cause could not be delayed. The call-ing of the special Jurors was then commenced,but at tbe close of our report no additionalgentlemen bad been selected.

tr. S. District Cottrt Judge Cadwalder.
Bevenne eases were bef ire the Court to-da-

Tbe United Btates vs. Two barrels of wnisky,
Thomas Campbell claimant. An information
for forfeiture for alleged violation of therevenue, it being claimed that the whisky was
seized at the claimant's warehouse, and foundto be perfectly raw, and the casks containing
It bore false rectification brands. On trlaL

District Cotjrt, No. Thayer
Balllle vs. Van Brunt. A feigned Issue to try
the title to goods levied npon ny th Sheriff.
Before reported. Verdict for the plalntlft

John li. Myers A Co. to the use of John S. Lee
vs. Pearson A Watson. An action on a promts,sery note. Verdict for plaintiff, 2595 45.

Bamnel Nuoes vs. Lehman B. Meyerson. An
action on a book account. Verdict lor plaintiff

Henry E Smith vs. Andrew Neblnger.Itrhert
B. Isebinger, nnder the style of trustees, and,
Francis Uiley. An action of replevin. On trial.

District Court, No Hare. Wood-
ward vs. Beebe. Au acilou of ejectment.
Before reporied. Verdtct for plaintiff.

Loyd & Uussell vr. l Thomas, ownr orreputed owner, and Tnoms Supplee, con rao-to- r.

An action on a mtcnanlo's lien. Verdict
lor plaintiff, $12d 6J.

Bame vs. Bme. Mechanic's lion. Verdict
for plaintiff, S126 60.

John H. Mcllvalne fc Co. vs. Bfimo. Mecha-
nic's ilen. Verdict for plaintiffs, $130 52

Johnson & Wallace va. Beroard Dougherty.
An action on a book account. Verdict lor plain-
tiff. I26-7S-

Henry Phllllppl vs The Pateii t Wood-Hang-ln- p

Compny. An acliou to leooverfor worst
and labor tione and materials furnished. On
trial.

Common Pf.ir.AS Register's Court business
was transacted to-da- y by Judges Allisoa aud
Brewsier and Kegister Leech.

Markets by Telegraph.
Naw York. Nov. ao Mocks steady. Chloacro

and Koch inland, 1 : Keadmic, .',: uaaton uo , 61;
fcrle. .; Cevelnnd ana Toledo. Itt: (JleVfllanl andPittsburg. bs; Pittsburg and Kort Wayne, IU'4'Central. 118; W icbl.au boulbern, 8.j; Vew
Yoia Central. 129','; Illinois Uentral, H2; C'uuinsrtaud

, 4'ilul Virginia Ss, ii; Missouri , Wl; Hudson
Kiver, 182; lsiii. lit do. lt4, lu7'i: do. lma. itK'i:
do. new lli.; MUm, ins'.' t4old re1;, Mouny, SpTper cent. Kxcbange, lwa ,. Goveramaiit soldio;rt at 135

Kkw Yobk, Nov. r Cotton firmer at 25c. Flour
don; sales ol 70i barrel at caturdu's prlc- - s. Wheat
dnll and dtaoned lc: salas or 2 110) bnrrelH Rprtnr at

iTii(ixi (H. Corn quiet salts ol 2M)0 bimhela ai
(iHllS.'i. Oats flnri; h'p nf :i2 0011 hushe'u a'. 7m,
Beef quiet. Fork quiet at i5yi2ti. JLaril dull.
Whisky dull.

LATUST Sll UTIN G IXTELLIGEXCE.

For additional Marine News tee Inside Pages.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA NOVEMBER 80.
STATE OV THKHMOMKTBR IT TBI KVICNI.VU TKLK.

OKAPH OFKlCB.
7 A. M 40 11 A. At 49.2 P. M M

CLEARED TH I MOrtMNQ.
c"''"''11' iI",gltls Bndsepurt, Wanns-Scb- r

n-- er
A. L. Maaicy, Bllr.iard, Hlddletoaro, rto.

Urabaui, duillh, i'ali itlver, Castnar
BUu Lucy Orcuil, uiiobrlst, Bjstoa, Day, Huldell A
Bcbr Minnie Elonle, Pardons, Allvn's Point, do

Nelfl' WlleHion, Wneatou, Bjaton, flamow'l dk

Echr MarirarPt Bamion, Bamsoa Aaplnwall n a
ttteliion A Co. -

Scbr li. iirillain, Sprlager, Providence, Suffjlk Ojal
echr War Essie, Crowell, Providence, Bauoroft.I.ewlMACc
Bcbr Mary Weaver. Weaver, But in, L. Audenrled dk

S hrfieorge II. Bent.Bmlth, Boston, Van Duien.Bro.
4 Co.

BcbrH B. Wheeler, Lloyd, Bontoa, Borda, Keller ft

t?cbr Islitlogale, Beebe, Somerset, J. Rommel, Jr.
AHR1VKD 1HH MORNIVp

Pcbr J. M. Weutwortn Kobblus, cUBposter to E. A . ttoudr 'J;, Willi
Wcbr barah Bi'ioo Fluher 8 daya from Wllmlnirtnn

N. i) . iin lumber 10 H. Koltou at Do. "lou'
KchrJ J.Btriell, Perry, Irum Washington, D awith lion. 1

Pchr Clars, McOeo;bii;an, from QeorKfltowa, D C
wlib Irou to J. ii'uK. 'r

Hchr J Kicardo Ju. Karils from St, Mary's. Ga
With lumber to K. A. Hju ler A Co. "

febr Km ma K. Urabaui, dujltu. from Bosten,
BchrD. Brntaln, (toiluei. trooi Bohioq.

Mary Weaver. Weaver, from J! igtop.
r Oeoree K. Bent, Hiiilt'i, from Bomoii.

ncbr P. M. Wbeaion. Wtiw n. from Salisbury,
S.tbr A L laHgey. B ir.r.ard from Sayttrook.

Mlunle Kluaie. from New If area,
hchr N'sbilnsale. troui Provideuue,
Sub' U H Merrlman, Tracey 2 davs from Ihdlaa

river. Del , ilih grain lo Jamea Birrait,
HcbrSewell n. it 2 days Ifum Indian river, Del.,

witbgralu lo James Batrall.
Pilot W. 8. Fuller reports:- - Barqna 8. B. Hate audscbr J. J. Hiencer, botn from Cardeuaa, and a deeply

laoen brlir. name unkuown. passed in Ihe Uif ihInst., fur Philadelphia. Barqux Uarla. lor Am wero;
Marco Polo, lor Biemen: aim several brigs sod sours
vveut to sea yesteidBy morning.

MEMORANDA.
r ApnnMyrlck. bteyeui, hence for Pawtucket,al Providence gtjib 11111.

echrslraoalt Kackett, and Crls's. Biwen, for Phi-ladelphia, sailed Iron, Providence 2Hlh Inst
Bcbr A. Heaton, Pnluoey, hence, at Provldsnoe I7thiDmaut.
Hcbr Albert Pbaro, Mbnurda, for Pnlladelphls, sailedftcim Providence 27tb lust.
Bcbrs aura A Webb. Webb from Bangor 'or Oam-de- n,

N. J., and Vanilla Katnn. from do. for Phl'adel.pbla. sailed from Newport 2iib lusu
Hrbr J. Kussell, Bmltb, beucs, at Pawtoket Mtti

Insiant.
Scbr a -- O Brootrs. Brooks, for Philadelphia sailed

from Pawtucket 2ih lusu
Tbv TELaoa.p"- -

New Yobk, Nv. lu Arri'e1- - steamship Cityot
Ballliuora, hum Liverpool.'

PoaTatsa Uumui, N' Parsed op for B't(.
more Brig Alired. fro BitfUii iyrn. Passed out

Brigs Mountain Ky trom Nonulk for Jamaioa;
Komaiioe. Irom Bai"ulnr lur Navama; scbr Jao tsuu.
lor baa Bias; brlv S"0:'11 ' ''T Maitirauea i.

QnaaNaTmrsr. Mov.su. Arrlvad, steamship E na,
from Mew vork.

H(iiitHiir'riw, Nov. steamship W.ser,
tti pjotumt, beat w York.


